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Peter Margasak travels the worrd in search of subversive sounds.

vibrato on aching ballads and rtrythmicforcefulness
on the more upbeat dance tunei. The two_disc set
rs broken up into "chansons tiqanes,, (qvow sonos)
and "la voix sensuelle" (the seniual voicE)] birt bofi'
tags seem apply to all 28 t?cks in the whole set.

M5rta Sebesty6n, who made her mark intema_
tonally with the group Muzsikas and who hails fiom
Hungary,,Romania's northwestem neighbor, explores
a much older; more meditative soundon herlalest--
solo album / Can See the Gates of l-leaven. .. l"rru"a.t
Vllage). She's accompanied here onjv bygula;'- -
szokoiay Dongo on baqpipes, flutes, anb tarooato
and M5ty5s Bolya on lute and zither; and the o"uriW of
SebestyenS gorgeous voice rinqs loud and clbar dn
a series of medleys of folk and rEliqious music from
the Carpathian Mountains, some 5f it stretchino back
a thousand years. ln her liner notes the sinqer r6calls
horer' she was tirst captivated by a record olHunoarian
tolk son-gs as a 12-year-old, rivi:ted by dre raw irime_
drary ot "authentic peasant perform6rs,,,and while
sebestyen's a highly refined sinqer; she,s preserved a
touch otthat deeply regional edge in hei- voice.

.5tnce she began tinding an intemational audience
rn the late 9Os the remarkable Cape Verdean sinqer
Cesaria Evora has concentrated'on r.p.*niindlh"
musicql traditions of her native land, sp'e.m.attu ti. -
beautifu l, sonowfu I ballad style called'd." ;;;;.
i hat songtorm has been hdr veritable callino card.
so its a bit suprising that only frree of the fo"urteen
songs on her latest album Nha Senti.nento (Lusafrica)
are mo_urnas. Most of the track embrace the brisker'
dance form called fre coladera---wnicn ,het tuilf.i
plenty in the pasr--but regardless of th" ,hvth;i;-"
thrust tvoras.voice is instantly recognizable, a sen_
suat, enchanttng presence, and at the age of 68 she
sticks to her calm, carefully measured ddliverv. Most
ot the arrangements by her pianist Nando Airdrade
are tush, wth acoustic guitars and cavaquinhos
shaptng prquant lines among warm stririqs, bLrtthree
oi the.preces go_even furthe; with dramalic support
trom the Latro C)rchestra, a bona fide Arabic orches_
tra. with kanun, oud, and riq in addition to western
stringed instruments.

/ Speak Fula (Sub Pop) is onlv the second albrum
Malid Bassekou rouydti has ielerJ rnJ"ir.,il'
own name, with his band Ngoni Ba, but over dre
years hrs stellarplaying has gnced many records
oy countrymen ttke loumani Diabate and Ali Far{a
loure. Hes not oniy a virtuoso on the nqoni, a soike_
lute.thafs a precursorto $e banjo, but 6e,s forcirJ
the mstrument to be reconsider6d as a frontline voice
in,African music, With his band he qoes &"; ilh;;:
relyjng only on tour different kinds 5f nqoni to shaoe,
these ebullient,propglsive performanc6s. Toumarir
urabate, Vteux l-arka Toure, and Kasse MadV Diabate
alt make sharp guest appearances, but his own band.
with his wite Amy Sacko as *re superb lead sinoer
ultimately needs no help. Kouyate has emerqei as
one,ot the continents_most exciting stars, a f(ure
challenging tradition from withrn.
. .An unprecedented haul of reissues of obscure

Atncan ,records has tumed up overthe last few years,
and wrth the appearance ota record like B/ood
Brothers (Acadelmy) by the shortJived Mebusc
that phenomenon seems to show no siqn ofabat_
rng. Considering the deeplv funkv qrooies hidden
away on this record, that's a- qood ttrinq. The record
was cut in 1973, when fie gioup, whicl featured
rorrner ptayeIs wtth Fela and other Nigenan vets,
was in the midst of a hotel gig in Lago"s. The band

covers plenty of groove-oriented ranqe, veerino
trom tough Afo-Beat and pwch-funk-to ia&eJ.,.
Afro-Caribbean rl-rythms and soul, with q'reat sinoino.
sharphom charts, and searinq, fuzed-o"ut lead du#
by Williams Okolie. The Mebusas werent innov5tors
or pace-sette6, and they're destined to be little rnore
than a toottote in the history of Niqerian music. But
even so, this is a qreal hardihftino-record.

, For the most p=art South Africa Fas been left out
ot this rediscovery explosion-too often dismissed
as the land ot Ladysmith Black Mambazo and fre
rnspiration tor Paul Simon-butdre stunninq collec_ton ot classic, ferociously drivinq mbaqanq5 on Nerf,
stop. . .soweto (Strut) could sinqle-haniledlv force a
reassessment. An array of buovint electric 6ruitars.
homs, and accordion idds fles-h to an inscnitable.'un_
stoppable rirytlrmic armature of shufflino drum #t_
tems and thick, uqanddown bass lines]The qloorres
would be enough to keep fre dancefloor oacjked.
butthese gems also feature some of dre mostforce-
tuI lead singing--Jcrash, raspy, drroatv____and exouisite
harmony vocals ever prodr-icirJ. While Mala*rini'and
the Mahotelia Oueens, bo*r included here, achieved
some intemational success late in their careers. manv
ol-these artists only released some sinqles in Souh '
Atnca, and the strain of mbaqanga fea-tured here
is infinitely tougher and more'soJlful fra; Se srrfi
exported during thepost-Gr:aceland boom.

brazlttan guftarist Fernando Catatau, a Fortaleza
natve now based in Sao paulo, has become one of
great session players in the country, makino sinoular
contributions to records by Otto, eeu, Son"antei,
Amatdo Antunes, and Vanessa Da Mata_with aguitar style that toggles between surf rock. osvJe_
gelia, and power balladry But it's onlv in his'sLioerb
band GdaUEo hstigad6 that hu i"iir. ai.o-"i."""
shrnes. I he groups fourth album Uhuuul finbeoen_
dent) demonstrates his unabashed love for cheesv
styles, from Brazilian breqa (a deeplv sentimeni"'l
romantic style)to disco-sbul, but 6e-tween his
sharply rendered kaleidoscopic production stvle.
his unexpectedly catchy hybhd tunes, and his'quitar
ptaylng-which cuts the sweetness with a steaiv
acid edge--he and his crack band alwavs avoiJ
retro kitsch. fuide from Catatau,s portuciuese_lan_
guage lyrics they don't sound particulailv g;.ilir"_
unless you consider their penchant for s5amless
style-mashing. Actually, they dont really sound like
any other band on the planet.
. Although he's a veteran of Brazilian rock. cuttino
his.teeth. in the wonderfully eclectic Os Novos
traranos back.in the post_Tropicalia 70s, and loq_glng endtess live and session wor{ with the like's
otJorge Ben, Marisa Monte, and Rita Lee. amono
many,others, Dadi (n6 Eduardo Magalhies de -
Larvatno) has only now released his second album
1s a leader. The excellent support cast on Bem Aoui
{5unnysidel-Kassin, Domenilo Lancelotti, Morenb
Yeloso, and Pedro S5----and cameos from Monte.
Arnaldo.Antunes, and Adriana Calcanhotto sav 

-'
plenty.about his progressive spirit. His easvooiiro
songs here are splattered wi*i subtle twis6ifrori
the,wo-o-4r slide guitar on "Devo lhe Dizer,, to the
tlash of tado on "Passando,,, but at their heart are
pretty melodies delivered with measured calm
and warmth that draws equally from samba, bossa
nova, and pop+ock. As with the lovelv tunes from
hrs eponymous 2005 Japanese-onlv debut. this col_
iection is a model of restraint, but oirce the listener
settles into its vibe there,s plenty to bask in. *

On Farida? latest album Sun oJlrag (Music &
WordsJ $e great lraqi maqam stnqer cames on as
one of the rare femalb expbnents-of drrs endanoered
style, interpreting five new compositions penne"d
by her husband Mohammed Gbmar whb plavs fretrddlelike jozi and who started the iraqi Maolam En_
semble with his wife back in 2000. Since'leavirio lno
in 1997 she has lived in fre Ne$edands. Fandal w#
once sh:died with the legendary Munir Bashir; iinqi-
me contemporary poetry Gomar set to his musicirith
oracrng clarity, her technical precision unimoeded
by tremulous swells and upward archinq cries. The
compo-sitions bonow stylistic traits fiom"traditional
m-usc trom Iurkey and the Middle East. brinoino
a fuller, stringJaden sound than with most m5oa"m
pertormances-and the presence of an electrdnic
keyboard occasionally sullies the otherwise eleoant
septet--.lcut Farida's singing easily holds it all to;e$erun the stunninq Inn: Music of the persian Gulf
(Buda) Saeid Shan"behzadeh not onlv foJrr"J# uregionaltradition rarely encountered ln the *est_the
musc otthe port city Bushehr; a former trade nexus
between Arab, Atrican, lndian, Armenian, and Jewish
populations--but also an instrument that hasnt been
heard wideiy outside of his homeland. a baooioe
knourn as the ney-e.anb6n usually found aniorio the
countr/s black lslamic bro*rerho6ds. The piercino
vbrato and dramatic qlissandos Shanbehzadeh "
squeezes trom the instrument hover in an aooealino.
tull-bodied mid-nnge, and there,s more thjil a hint"'orthe raftas.played by the Joujoukas of Morocco in
nrs mesmenztng attack. you can also hear a Maohreb
rnttuence in the driving percussion and wncooaied
handclaps. ln fact, the music here is muc-h mcjre aq_
gresslve and rhythmic than traditional persian muiic.
both oJ the classical and folk varieties. Shanbehzadeh
also plays several varieties of the flute, Orinir-nuiio-'tzng mastery of the lranian baqpipe steals drelhow
_ - Ifs become clear that Serbian-trumpeter Boban
Mad<ovic, the kinq of Balkan O.urs mirsii. .-"1". fri.
best records when he's got help in the producer,s
charr, which is why Devla (pinnha), the latest albumwith his son Marko, is anofrer spoW aflbir The band
re-mains tight as hell, and at the'brejkneck temoo -
ot a tune like "Maru_ka," a classic bv the late Saban
Ha1ramovic and ably sung here by Marko, they're
peeness. From the high-velocity iolos to piledriver
oass trnes ptayed on the tubalike helicon'bv Mustafu
5alrmovrc to the exacting contrapuntal charG. *rev
pprtom2e the sound of a greal funky Romani braG
band. But tsoban's production tends to oinch the
groups gloriously fit sound, and reduce! the manic
three-man percussion section into a $in, mechanicalbeatbox. I he band admirably tries some new stuff: it
works when Bulgarian chalqa queen Sofia Marinova
kills it on "Soske"Sul Na avda,,; bui it al"r";i *f.,J""
the treacly +lamenco trappings smother ,,Benrm
uecem," a tune written by Turtish clarinet master
and cheese-monger Htisnti Senlendirici.

, I he great Romanian sinqer Romica puceanu.
who died in a 1 996 car acci-dent, has been oainino
a much deserved followinq for her strnnino"*.,i.'i.
the 6Os and 70s, and ChaisonsTziganes duda) Lthe latest collection to expose her vintaoe record_
ings outside of her homeland. She poss"essed a rich
deeply expressive voice drat conveved a rare allov ofsonow and joy as she essayed Romani melodiei
derived trom a mixture of Romanian and Turkish
sources, with ensemble support driven bv fiddles.
accordion, and cimbalorrr--with a heart_rending
a4 I StcltAltcxclsE#5t


